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PURE TOYIC.

, .Get. Lee's I-Mention.A correspondent of the World at Wash-ington writes
The real object of the preSent move-ment or General, Lee, is to carryy, out what.he attempted when foiled by McClellan atAntietam. By a glance- at the map wesee that :whoever holds .Harper:s Ferryand #-EterstoWlinonipletely stopfrall coin-In unication with the West, and closes thedoor in that quarter upon all reinforce-ments and supplies for the peninsula uponwhich Washington is situated. From;Harper's Ferry to Baltimore the distance]is but sixty miles, and whatever fate;may befall the city itself, if taken by theenemy, thefar more, important advantage'of intercepting the railway between ihii-adelphia and the „peninsula is gained. Itis not to be 'enoposed-that a sufficient ar-my from the North can be readily armed,equipped and disciplined, and brought tobear upon the enemy to break np hie posi-tion in time to prevent a still greater dis-aster. And if his forces be numerically;superior to the Army of the Potomac, hecan hold it, is-epiteof -Geti.--HhoVer. jothe, meantime, the - rich' Valleys of Penn-sylvania- will be open to him ; he willneither wantforage for his horses nor foodfor his men. The campaign being imecess•fa!, the raids enceeeffia.nd branch forth inevery direction. Our own army, beingthus cut off will havelo depend upon theChesapeake and the Potomac rivers forall its resources, and a few rebel batterie s:upon the banks of the latter may effectu-ally close it against, transports and all yes-'sels except vessels of war. How is itthat Gen. -Milroy was not heavily rein-forced in time to prevent his being drivenback is a question to be answered here-after, but this disasterMay be repaired ifthe old .woman. in Washington Wake and dosomething before Lee forces his way intotheir sanctuary through -the back door.

The Confederate General Elwell.The Washington Start speaking of thisofficer, remarks :

•Be. Ewell's position what it may, if beis in Maryland at all, and contemplates araid Into Pennsylvania, he will probablystrike for Gettysburg, and thence to York,for he is personally perfectly familiar with 'that country, and knows every foot ofground, having in the early days of rail-roads,tsurveyed a route for a railroad fromthe Loom of Wrightsville. on the Susque-banns, ;river, through York and Adamscounties, to Gettysburg.
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Dr. HoofLand's
:8 E RSPitEPARITO 6V,DR. ,C. jAClragii,:PNladel• phut, Pitimii.; • 1W lOU g04.6..0)..saycar e_ . .Liver CoMplaint9'DYSPEPSI JAUNDICEaxaronse. or NerWonelisebiliff, Ineentsof the Masters, and mar ones/seearising from a DisorderedLiTer or Stomach,

such
. •as Consti-agpation. InsrPilo,sFullness orMood to the BeEs4,Acidibp ofthe Stemacti.tattles. Easitbnril,' DIM*ibr Feed. Fullness CM Weight in -the Stomaah,LikuirFnicttiiime. Smklugor-F/uttering at the Pn 'onto -Stom-ach, Swimming o, the neau. Mimed and .diartoult Drojithing. Muttering at the HChoking or suffocating sensations whin in al lyinguosturcy Dinmess of Vision 'Dots Or'nebslatb tae eight, Fever and Dull Pain in theneed. Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel•lowness of the Skin and E_yes,Pain inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs. .a.Sadden Flushes of Heat. Barn-niginjhe Flesh, Constantulnas of Evil,and great depress
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• And will positively meat Yellow Fever, DItoms , ever. acf.
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INTAAD VignilESIKYThey will cure the above diseases ninety-ninuses out ofa hundred.Induced by she extensive sale and universalseptum-11 of oofland's Granlics 3inen di„, (purely,infoonstab e hosfeventurersofignorantopened tfpaonn Matt 'figamenity theflood gates oef Nostrums in the shnaneIt poor whisky, vilely compounded with iniuriousirugs. and :christened Tonfea,•Stontaeldes 'and Bit-lieware of the Innumerable arraY of alcoholicpreparations inplethoric bottles. andbig-beiliedkegs, under the modest appellation of Bitters:which. instead ef.curing onlyfziggravates diseases04 leave theilisappouned sufferers in despair.HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSAre not a new and untried article, bat havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Amer!can public; and their reputation and sale, arecwt rivaled by any similar preparation.The prophet re have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminentclergymen, Laivy ra, Phyaliciana andCliizeas.Testifying oftheir own personal knowledge. tothe beueucial effoots and medical vir:ttes of theseph ter..
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The TWo Spies.
The special correspondence of the De-troit .Press from Franklin, Ten., detailsthe following facts and history of the twospies executed there June 9th, 1863:

,"Last evening (June Bth) about sun-down two strangers rode into camp andcalled at Baird's headquarters who pre-'seated unusual appearances. They hadon citizensovercoats, Federal regulationpants stud caps. The caps were covered;with white flannel havelocks. They woreaide-arms, and showed high intelligence.One claimed to be a Colonel U. S. Army.and called himself Col. Orton , the othetcalled - himself ,Major .Dunlop-, and bothrepresenting themselves as Inspector Gen-erals U. S. Army. * * *

"At dark they left Col. 13. and startedfor Nashville.. They had proceeded abouta quarter of a mile when they were over-.taken by Col. Watkins and hie orderly.--Col. W. told them that Col. B, *anted tomake some further inquiries of !h _,_stud,asked the to return. This they politelyconsented to do, after some remonstranceon account, of the lateness of the hoar,-and the distance they had to travel. Col.W. led them to his tent, where he placeda strong guard over them. Col. 13. thentold them that they were under arrest.=Col. B. telegraphed to General Rosecransand received a reply that no such men werein the army. • *

"After this despatch came to.hand.which it did about 12 o'clock, (midaight,)a search of their person& was-ordered -To this the Major consented, but the Coloriel protested against it, and even puthis hand to his arms. Resistance wasuseless, and. Loth anbinitted.'. When 'IA.Major'd_ sworsLetur..dreseuedupon itthese*drill,-'l,t: W. 0. Peters, C. 8. A.' Aithis discovery Col. Baird remarked,'Gen-tlemen, you have played this d -a well.''Yes,' said Lieut. Peters, and it camenear being a perfect success.' They thenconfessed the whole matter, and upon fur-i her search various papers showing theirguilt were diseuvered upon theirpereons.Col. Baird telegraphed the fault to;Gen.Rosecrans and received an order "to trythem by a drum head court martial, andif fOund guilty hang them-inimedirttely."The court was convened and before day-light the ease was decided, and the pris-oners informed that they must prepare forimmediate death by hanging. -'a
~"The prisoners were visited by theChaplain of the 78th „Illinois, who}-upontheir request, administered the , sacrament,to them, They also wrOte 'some -letters toth'eir friends, and deposited their jewelry,silver.cups, and other valuables, for trang".mission to their.friettcle, ."The 'gallows was constructed by a wildcherry tree not tar from the depot. Two.ropes tang ,dangling frogt . the beam,reaching within eight feet of the ground.A. little after 9 o'clock A. hi. the wholegarrison was marshalled around the placeof execution in solemn sadness. Twopoplar coffins were lyitig a Eery feet away.Twenty minutes past nine the guards con-ducted the prisoners to the scaffold. T&.ywalked firm and steady, as if unmindfullof Vio'fcarfttl pr.. -pile which ttipy. Weie,approaching. ' The guards did there the Ihonor to march with arms reversed. Arrimed at the place —of execution, they step:ped, upon' the ltilatforite"and tool;' theirrespective places. They then asked the ,privilege of bidding a last farewell, whichbeing granted, they tenderly embraced,each ot:iaer, ,I
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,PITTSBURaR OIL TRADE.

CUNARDLINE.
Steam to Queenstown and Livers

Since our
MoNDA. Jne 22d. 1.last there haibeenYanu improvemB4n entperceptible in the market, with a few transac-tions The difficulty of obtaining receipts fromOil City has improved the confidence of holders,who are demanding a slight advance. The stockin the market is not large.

The pr•sent rates may be summed up as fol-lOws: Crude in balk; packages returned, 15%41614e; sates including the packages, 21(312c.We if,tice a slight improvement in the NewYork market. The embargo on shipments Easthaving been removal oil can go forward as for-merly.
The Oil Flrchantre received the following dis-patch :

...

Thn first class powerful Steamships
FIDON HARRAHMARATHON. i TRIPOLI.',WILL. NAIL PROM NEW TORTEevery alterna,o Wednesday. from Lirer-pool ovary alteni at.) Tunsday. and from Queer e-WWII every A lternate MetineNlai,f.terraDo l'as,aa, frrm Liverpool or Queens-twn, $3O: from New York. $32 50, miyablo inOrli or Its equivalent in Ca. renO7PorStee,Rgn PaPage apply ,o WILLIAMS StGUION. 40 Fu'ton St., ~o,v Yo•k, PrTE1-11,4Art. iNo 112 MonozlCS. gabel

,

11A
Rouen. AN.{Valoin:3;IT.I r St.,

itl LILLEY &sect-nos for the crime ofMurder took place at Marfreesboro, Tenn.,last week. The murderer had been ar•rested, tried and executed under peculiarcircumstances. The murder wee comfitzed within the lines of the rebel army, inour front, on, or about the 9th of MarchJast. The murdered party was one AdamWeaver. Selkirk was one of a party ofthree who sei.:?d Weaver and put him toa lingering death in the effort to makehim reveal where his money was concealeff The , murder was committed in thepmeenCe of the daughter of MT.' WeaVer.11 Selkirk was arrested by the rebels andI confined in. McMinnville. • • •II When Reynolds made a descent on Mcfr Minnville he found Sbelkirkin jail, wait
' log his trial—it being indefinitel,y,„pp,tjtpOn-ed on account of the t-ilines—and br bw•TX,mea.;qtay,aucl twointohimguilty. The.sentencewne carried into tyafternoon. The condemned man, in replyto d mtisseZe from general Thomas,statedhe bed. nci.use for the post chaplain. Heconfeesea his guilt while in prison, but onthe scaffold denied it. He said he waspresent, but not guilty. The danghter ofthe ,murdered man, who has witnessedhis murder, stood under the gallows, andat this declaration exclaimed audibly"hear the old liar." Colonel Parkhurst,of the Ninth Michigan, who stood nearher, says that as the drop fell, and theman died, the looked on with a smile onher countenance.

---------

!
R. k. X lart ........./AIMS GLOVER.

........JOAN POHTXIIgiorrTsBTELGIII EIRE BILICU 31ANICT ,IL. FACTURING GOXPAN Y.lillEß, GLOWER qte Co.,Mai,ufiicturers of Fire Brick, Tiles, Crucibles, dieand dealers in Fi e and rueible Clay.Office '415 Liberty street. opposite the P.R.-,11.. Pmstenger Depot, Pittsburgh.Orders respectfullysolicited. •

OIL CITY, June 20th.There is nooil shipping to Pittsburgh at present.Sine. our last 3 000 bbl have been shipped Easta dNo th. Prices unchanged. (The last quotedrates were, at the mouth, $444 50;f1.:3r. 4, 3 50 per bbl. It is now raining.up the creek,
Reports Ram: To Raitlaiore—rrude. 314 bbls.To New York—Refined. '67 bbls ; Benzoic., 31bbis. To Philadelphia—Crude, 91 bbls; Rofinsd,542 lib's. To Roston—Refined. 56 bbls.Per P. ..t: Ft. Wayne Railroad: Relined XIlibls.

-.--,,--4V-.- I;;:i -AliOrtsil ' Per :- Attain teitftl—c....3.. LI.,

fnhntltrd
CEO. R. OOCHRAPIATTOR4FR..

it L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO/11. his care will receive prompt attention. Col•loctiens made and the mono' prop:it'd, remitted.deeativd

••If .ym do. useHOOPLA Nb'S GERMAN BITTERS.PARTICULAR. NOXIIEF:86 t/ICThere
y hn an quart bottle., compoundedif tie cheat-met whisky or common rum, cost fromta to cents per gallon, ,he tante disguised by Airi,, or Coriander Seed, s'

This class rJ Bi ter. has saussil and mill nottiit,tto to CfMne. at long they ran Gs told, hundredsto die the death of the
an

drunkard, lig then- nee therynten.l in 1.,p1 royal:nun/4, under the influence. of Al-coholStitntaanes a/the ICOrnt kind, the desire forth
Liquor In created and kept up, and the result toa Ie hrrors ottenda tit Upon a drunkard's life andsleuth.o

B,''or Choir who desire and will have a Biquorfollowkng receipt. Get OneBottit, tioofland'n German Bitters', andtar with Thrte Quarts, of Good Brandyor iv hisfaty.andthe rmaill will keen nandMat ma/neirexoBl In medfcinai virtu,eB and truees e any of the OCIM&ow Lor B.tterethe market, and willcont.mjoies. You toil/have all the virtues of Ircrpt.land'hi .11 1t1 t. isconnection routs q good -:artide Lifindamch leee price than thew iaferior prep
r, at a

reps;will coeL you.

_

•
•,.....lIlan:Cadierimet4+74 bblg: Crude. 73 bbls.Crude—The demand I r Crude has Improved.The fel:o wing lots are reported: 400 and 375 bblsat 153.6®'6e. the packages to be retnrned: 250 bidsat 21(513 c, packages int-laded: 3. 0bbis on Privateterms.:►IILL K. IE IV

lit:OCR9Sos TOJASS. P. F L E M I N C,r •Rucc-islr,Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and DoLuestio Drugs, Afedieineq, PaintsOde, Dye-l't uffs andperfumery,No. 77 reelerrt I tmtre., -et,
Iydn33-72ALLEGIIENT Cl7'l", PA.:

pRIvAI E r,i ISEANES

Relined was in better demand. Holders area.king a sligh tad vanoe. The asking rates in bondwere free .48456e, conizole dull; we coed hear of no transac-tions. Prices nominal.
---

---PITTSBURGH PRO-n. 1103 MARKET
OFFICE OF TER DA 11.4 POST,I,Monday, .June, 1683.11N-uarkm —Busin mu is sightly'improved, hutthe salon were confined to small operations.In fact it was pretty mucharetail trade in articlesrequired for local purposes. The stormofFridayafternoon cooled the atmosphere and broughtabout decided y Pleasant weather. We reiret tolearn that the hail storm seriously damagedstrawberries and ether d,scriptions of fruit. Theexcitement in regard to the rebel raid is fast dis-appearing. The preparations for meeting them,shou'd they again make the attemptare progress-ing finely. The fortifications are being harriedto completion, andare at present in a very for-wardstate. We could learn of no change in Gro-ceries. Fish, Flour or Grain. Butter was a shadelower. Eggs also declined, whilst Cheese advanced!;',c ril lb. Dried Frill •, Potatoes and Whisky un-changed.

Alan. Blade of Coal.One of the largest. pieces of, coal everbrought to Boston, is, says the Transcript,in the image and form of a man—one ofthe aborigines of the country. It is offull size, as large as life, and completetrom head to toe. It is the .work of aconiinon miner, who wrought it from asingle block of coal, which was taken out' of; tf,vein nine feet thick, in one of thecoal mines in Pennsylvania. It is an ex-traordinary specimen of the collier's skill,and of the anthracite of our sister State,being not only highly finished, but ,pre-senting every appearance of a statue ofsolid iron.

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
ATTENTION 80X.IPI.EIOI-

. • -AND "AIM/FILIENDG 0-V• stitnizns...

We call the attention of all having relations orfriends in the army its the feet that • .110GP-LAN D'.S German Bitters"-will cure nine -.tenthsof the cise .04 induce'd-itir erpoilures and priva-tions incident tooamp lite In the lista..publisb-es aimost daily in the newspapers, on the arrive/of the sick, it will Its noticed thaka veryLarge ro-portion are suffering from debilty. Every easeof that kind can be readily cured by Hocflann'sGarman Bitters, Diseases resul mg from direr.:dens ofthe digestlye organs are 4.e-.dily remov-ed. Wo bar. no heratatfon in stating that, ifthese Bitters wore freelyused among our soldiershundreds of lives might be aa,Vgd, that otherwitesill be lost.weeta particular attention/0 the fallowing re-markableand well authenticated cure °robe ofthe vat i at's heroes,- wheats , life, to - use his owntang uage"haabeen saved bYllte Bitters:"
' PpIIADELPFILA. AinntLit 23d,1862.Messrs. fe4O.CB at Zpaus.—Wel4 gentlemen, yourGooffaucrai 11.7o:tan /littera has eaved my life.rhere is no mistak.•• In thli. It fa vouohed-for irenumbers ofmy ootarad, Boma of whore namesare appended
,and who . were /ABE cognisant ofall the eirotinistances of my case / am

. and barebeen for the last four year?, a memberof riher.man's celebrated battery, under the immediatextosmand of Capt. It B. Ayres,. Through the eg-posnots attendant upon-my arduoua duties, Iwaattacked to November last with Inflame/len 0fthe luags, and was tor seventy two days' in thehospital. Tb a WAS Allowed by great debility,heightened 1.7 oa attack ofdysentery. I was thenremoveu from the ki,'bite lion e and rent to thiscltY on board the steamer ''Of,ateof Us Me." fromtime haveedon the 28th of- done. From thatrime I been atout as low as any ono weekbe and 5- ill teiajn a ;park ofvitality: Per a weekoz an ;re Iwatt seareety able to sae low anything,end Ifl did turas a morsel dewy, itwas tin eat-stably thrown up again:/cool/ .ot even keep a glass of water on myatetnaird' • Life could nut lass under these eircum-atanoet tins. ete6o,rdingthe physici ,ths . whohaul bee, workbag faibthough unauccesful-ly, to resonantly front thee'grasp- ofthe dread &Mil.et% frankly toPtme they scud 40 nomore for me,and advised me tu seea clergyman. sod to makesuch nisp-s.tion ofmy I mited funds a t best MlL-ed me. An acattanvenre why visited me at thehespftal..,Mr. Frederick hifeinbron. of6th belowAxe, &Feet, advised mu as a forlorn hope, to trychi Bitters and kindly procured a bottle, Fromthe 'ilnI oatanienced taking them the ebadow cdagte ;Nva& wad Intim now. thank God for it.getting hoNites Thou I hilive taken but two hot-Les. I have s'sinAd 1 pounde. and feel sanguineof being permit, `d rei DM my wiCespd daugh-ter. from whom 1 ,'eve heard nothing der ,Itigh•teen months.; for, gem.Nr.vtl /am atoyal Virgin-ian. from he-vicinity of_rout joys!. To yogi.invaluable Bitters I owe be a.`tQsioub DriviNir° ofagain els oiat toMY bosom those 'who/Ile dearestto me in life.Very truly, Years, IQA.AC IS:Urn/oi'.
ment

Wefully choncur in the truth of the aboveaLalet-.as we on er
ofseeing our comrade.Mr. Malone, restored to health.JOHN CUDDLED ACH lift N. Y Battery.GEORGE .- . ACHLEyi Om Lx.-1 tit. main%LEWIS CHEVALIER, 92d N. Y.I. E, SPENCER, let Artillery, Bai.tery F.J. 11. w ASE NI ELL Co B al Vermont.HENRY R. JERoME. Co B, doHE V RY T. MACDONALD, Co (18th Maine.JOHN F WARD. COKath Maine,HERMAN ROCK Co IT. 7M N. V

ANDREW
.NAT.-NATHANEI‘T.H.E.III./lFir-Co-F 65th Pa.

ANI
J. lIIMILIILLXO A.8.1 VermontJOHN JENIUNAk'CO-13. IWO Penna.BEWARE OF o.ol7lVraBrgi2raBee that the MiiniiireroF,l/140R130X*is cache WnArrnit of__tuse- atIEMCPRICE PER BOTTLE.is CENTS, ORHALF 130Z,..1F0R 1400.

. •Should yournearest druggist not'baye thear-li ta, .0 ''' of be put off br auy cfart Intoxictitur,-reparMione that may be offered in itscaul; Mil'fend tau., and WO Will forward., securely packedyexpress.
le—street.Principal Oilice. and Marmaset* Na. 163Arch

60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

(Citizens and strangers in need of medical advice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remodias never fil ffto curo inane-rifles. scrofulous and venerealaaections —A I, ohereditary' taint, such as totter, psoriasisand oth-er skin diseases, tt e origin of which the patientis Ignoran4EIBMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedies for this alßiction. brought onby solitary habits are the onto medicines knownrestercountry which are safe and will speedilyto health,
H'EIIMATIS.4.,Dr Brown's remedies cure in a few days thisinfo! afflictionlie also treat Piles, Gloat. Gonnorrhoe, lirethal,Discharges. Female Disease% Pains in the Backand Ilidnoys, Irritation of the Bladder. strict-uresONEDOLIeta.

etter toAlt be . answered must contain at leastMedicines sent to any address safely_packed.0 f 6 cc and Private rooms, No. 50 SMITHFIELDTRHRT. Pittsburgh. Pa. nolAd.kw

Philadelphia HideThe Harket,market has been quiet There havetwo small snivels from - outh America. but
been

nsales from first hands. The tanners have notcome forward to any extent, and sales for actualconsumetion are litnite I. Dea'ers continue tosend out dry hives to keep their tanners supplied, as they have declinedin price to a greaterextent than leather. Greenia'ted domestic stockcontinues in request and salters are sellingat IN@lle for steers and 1.0®10„S1e for cows. Lighthides are in good demand.

Rebel Pleura of t ee's- Movements.The Richmond Enquirer, of the 13th,furnisbes some further particulars of cm,%in significant movements of the FederalforCes on the Chickahomioy,,to whichreference was made a few claysago • Theeditor says;
• hit this movement means wilidoubt-less be developed in a few days. In themeantime, our forces in that quarter areon the alert, and will be prepared for-any. attack, The principal force of theenemy Ss, at last accounts, at BurntOrdinary. From reports which havereached the city on yesterday, we under-stand that the gunboats and vessels abovementioned have ascended the Chickahom•my as far up-as Windsor Shades--twentyeight miles from its confluence with theJameichms, anonddabout fifty miles from the cityof R.
The 'disposition of the land force,which is stated at from ten to fifteenthousand strong, did not transpire tons, beyond what we have already given.The proceeding, however, doetrtint bearwith it sufficient weight to render it fear-ful, tiricUwe are sufficiently well preparedto repel any serious attack.A letter from Richmond, • of June 2d,In the Atlanta (Ga.) Intelligence,., reportsthe carrt3nt rumor that Lee vies about tomarch either for Washington or Philadel-phia. The writer says"The fortifications at Washington aresuch as to render it well nigh iuipregan*And if General Lee invades Maryland,'it is not prpbable'that he will immediatelymake an "attack on the well defendedcapital of the Union,. but upon otherplaces with a view to cut off its supplies,and

its surrenthus,
der
by stratagem, ultimately compel

MEEN FEN,

ROSE LEAF POWDER'
THEATREROIIGEPearI Powder,

Vinegar Rouge,• VIOLET POWDER,
Violet Powder,HARD & SOFT nrBDER SYRINGES,Hold & Soh Robber Syringes,Jost rereired at Just rocoivod atRANKIN'S Drug Store. No. 63 Market street. 3doors below Fourth.

iny2B
11- '

£a two minutes the Lieutenantceased*to *ttroggle, and the Colonel infive. * At twenty minutes, allsigns of life, had ceased. .The bodieswere eni:ofEried in full dress. * * * *Both men were buried in the same graim—companions in life, aii.for,tung andcrime, and ihfamy, 'and nciiii.companicinsin the grave.

"The tfder.atidleader of Awe unfor-tunate men' was Lawrenbe Williams, ofGeoritatoWt, D. C. He was one of themost intellectual and accomplished menthat I have ever known. I have neverknown any one who excelled him as atalker. He was a member of the regulararmy; at that time aide des camp andgpri.vete Secretary to Gem'Scott." * *pr*He was awhile4hiGart.:Braggs' staff.aselfief of aitillery, but at the time of hisdeath was hie Inspeptor General. Whenhe entered the Confederate army heohang-ed.his name to Lawrenee W. Ortbn.'***
* *"This xskr victim ,of this delusive andreckless 4arog wo Walter G. Peter, alieutenant in the rebel cow? ant ColonelOiton's adjutant, Hewafi s tall, Mind-sdno young man about twenty-five yearsof age, gave many signs of refinement.Of fue,l4tory I have been able to get noth-ing.

* *

Philadelphia Leather Ittarket.Trade has gen.raPYbeen quiet. A few market,but have been low. ing through the market.but have not purchased to any extent. Theactualdemand has been mainly for some kinds of armywork. Since the commencement of the presentweek the great excitement in regard to the raidhas paralyzed all local hastiness.
PROVISION lIARRRT.

iydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.A NEWAND USEFUL ARTICLE FORill-wetting plantsand &Wien, wasliTng windows,carriagol. ho. Pumps of every d.reription soldaAd repaired. Daykin's Patent IVa or Drawermade and sol
jai

d.
% BLDON ,k I‘sla,y. 164 Wood St.

___________ iOne doorfrom Sixth. I_ _

Cincinnati.There were sales of several hundred bbls oldcity-packet mess pork at $ll 25. come inquiryfur
that we h

new is a
ear of
mde, but r.sults in no transactionsA sale of thirty liihda bacon shoulders at 44epacked was made: ;140 above this is quite uni-formly asked Bacon sides bear a nominal Quo-nti nof 5e forgood size and quality. Balk meatsreceive little or noattention. Quotationsremainas they were.Lard is in moderate request at 934 e for primecityrendered, but hoidens stand fir %0 higher.---- __

'I he Howe Sewing Machine

! 'lnvented 1841. Perfected 1862,RECEIVED TRIBUTE FROM ALLctnrr Sawing Machines, at the World's Fair.1862. while the SingerSewing Mathint , receivedan honoraLle Welltien on its meths: and Wheel-er & WiiBoll'S a reek] tl for its device es lied -Cir-cular h,01c." The Bowe Sewing liaohine, wasawarded a premium (t -tan English Exhibitor.) asthebest for all purposes on exhibition. Our light-e t 11faehine guaranteed to make perfect work onthe lightest and heaviestfabrieP.Bold and rented, Cor, Penn & St Clair. streets,A.M. HIeGREGOR.my2C:d3tsw:li Agent.___

----,

•
Wool In Bilehlgon.—burin.; the day we have seen the reports froma number of places where wool has been pur-chased within the last few days and we note therange has been from 50®60c come of the lotsbringing 57.55 and 60c and others less. The wholeaverage on about 2,000 pounds cut u30 different lots ranging from 25tity to 120was 53 1,60.

pnp into about
in quan-I, is estimated by Rood Judges that there hasalready been so 4 mow to &woo pounds in thisState.

Yet the great mills have not entered the mar-ket nor have they employed their usual agentsThe Tfamilto , Mill, which generally takes out ofthis State from 500.000 to 100.000 tbshas not
given anyorder to its usual agents- We notice,however, that there are a number of men in ourhotels who ars.anxions on the wool question andwho will probably go into the market as quicklyas they can locate themselves.

001/CORD GRAPE: -
1)1ERIOR VINES. AT $4 50 PERdnen $1250 per 100. Extra Vinbe at $5 perdozen; 52.5 par 100,

C

"Such is a succinct account of oneof theineedaring enterprises that men,ever en-gaged:irk :History will hardlyfarpiish. .itsparallel in the character and standing ofthe:fatties; the boldness and daring oftheenterprise,iand the swiftness with: ,discovery, and punishment' Were, , yuntod.upon them. Col. cr. i whir'. ticoliiiied '001. Watim43 as saaa 'Ash() Sawi3i 114MidIdea thathebarelY'eseapad Itis life whenthe arrest Was' made f that had-lt-beiiFanione elsefie would have killed him." - `"Weare Sad over this event. There isa gloom upen,everyr.Wei: '

' Although we,are fully satisfied that the mission of thesegu
enthen wasto plan our destruction, and: thatfavy;qeeognized -their punislttnentas just, according to the accepted rules ofwar among all ilattonkstill to see such

son
pea

wlthsuffesadnrsuechss." apinialty filled ur:garri-
,4 • .•. -.

ENorz..oloapl. J.. W. Ort:oc , v. s; A.(formerly W , Qrton:Williains,) andLient,.W. Gibson .Peter, Q.- 8, A.., were .1?-44sons of officers of the u. 8 Army, ' Theformer.the son of Capt. Williams, whofell at Monterey. The litter was a son ofthp late Major Geo. Peter, of 'Maryland:TCol. owwas inhis 26th year' and Lieut.eter la Udi • . '

HNOXNo. 29 Fifth ittroet.

4, DOLLARS motes.MONTH! I WARI7t..DioWatt Agents in eviiry A:minty . at. $75month, er.perunispoldv•to sellinynew ram-Hy Sowing Mii,obines. S. hIADISON, Alfrpciade,

MAVREREI--20 13bIs. Nal Bble and Qr.Bbla .'reeh No 1 large aokerel.20 /3. 1. 1118 No 2 do ' do20 No do do21:1 Rite 033 an
3
i No I doJustreceived and for sale byPah23' MILLSEt. gr 'KETSON.

!Ohio White SulphurSpringsriprllfil WELL . KNOWN WATERINGA Place. will be funially opened on the 18thof Juno. The Sprints this season. will be underthe immediate supervision of the proprietor.Who will be assisted bp Messrs Joewph A. Swor•nie, and C. C. Mieehel. It Is the Intention tomake the house.. in cli respect; equal to the bestwatering plsces in the country. and to provideg.nerally Mr the comfort and accommodation ofthe guest... For terms, or other information.Addren.
Lewieeenter P.

A.wits ,Er. Jr.O. DelawareCo.0.

- s 'l/2valnie4d.-11111:n°gente at$B4iABstalirm°onth, exPen!sWANT
Bellow .4(miciatingPencils, Oriental Burners, and1,9 ottieartioW, A 5 mrcuiars sent frt Address

msB3mabar114& CLARK:4Ord. Maine.i.aw

SEALED PROPOSALS WILLRR RE.
*7° ceived by Um Committee on Fire Enginesand nose, an to JuneXth. 1843 for three thous-and feet of nest quality of TEN INCH LEATH-.E.tt HOSE, copper nvited.. and Jt•nes' Patent'Couplings attached thereto. The hose to heproperly tested before they are received by the-city, when payment wilt be made in catiti- - JOHN

Chair
JOHN.

Committee,

io9.dlmo

JONES & Eyrims,(successors to C. M. Jactraon 4 C0.,)
4Nrior =dot? .D st,P "DvieV•tOrewn in the trz4tad State% andb 4weiv

Dir. D. H.kElnlimall-; •

'D. P. sell/WAIITL____113.41n0fer IWO at jpSEOPII Nandua'Stat:IVthe rAi2ipaand afta acarretstreet,con Zam''asawriadArozzios.
A. J. itAllianijiatketArent. ithree doors bololy Pftitebtimge IilliaKe-deod. *trim."VAIN

eitmAP pik-5e..4 0.013 S~
...i AT ow is i THE "1"1,11IE-TO IFIECIIIItED -

' 'Goode $114413. cloth andill einges of 144°st faslikinable'elYlee:'an:bleacbed and bleached , Moelin„Cabeci belannak •bilk Bon Umbrhllas ifte.,"ntkreatly rednoee-pri-lee ail hag been purchapd for, each, mill b:101d-cheap for caskcall and gee tor-yotireelvesii
. ... , ; 1... 8...11.. :.1.1 MB 41 &Si,131,72-5 - , , - ... ea MarketWreak'

jaDARD AT SARATOGA- SPRINQS.%WASHINGTON HALL. (late Mn.mason's), eo Jong and. aro-ablr knownto falters at the Sprino, New open Terthe reespbmi ofguests- • The bran* le large. de-lightfully situated oil Bthe roadway. betweenOntgreas and Empire Stirlaga, andis surrounded by ample end beantanll. shadedgrounds —Table fug-claw—and the room. wellqdSP edfor fanflies and lan. partite offriends.Forfurther nartietrarn *ma WashingtonHell, haratoga Singings. jai:dune..

ITLAKEEMPERIOR COPPER MINERIL ;•!:'

4- .SITB-•ISIRMLIZING WORKS,.o,=, .
'-a.ATI,:it.~.- DV CUEs .r.9ePlanufactrzntl t 4Sheath. it-goiro' wadBolt Copper. heated,0.....pgr Bettozas,BulgedBtL i Bottonas.:3pe i tarBolder, "to. dlso Lamar... k.,1dealers in Metall!. TtilPlata.Ekteet bah.liVe. Pc.

Or. -.VC)n UTTER. 4 BARRELS TEESTI BUTKPter, itistreclived andfor sale ,ter • •
kfarbac and-Ist tit.:ripirvoLviNG ..4LND HAND, HAY'AkD=lllYand manure fork& hay elevator-MgMtiMglecam eiti glatbS. eltDlr anifBre,Onnt-dis:rt;24tikl2) IfirLlTl4bezt, street

my- cn hand. Tinzatzkli Anchinjiad_ Wariahoutn_y tio.lawitthn Rauzoob11)=armritgabniahtSsr SpadaOda: of Copft cat to my dcat id Itom NW/4*w
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DEALERS TN OILS
S. M . R/ E a

Luirtit3r ..nr.),Pure No. 'l, Carbon .. OA,
AIDZiIItEr/Z01....M.ir-Offtee on LIRIEEtTY STXtErr. opati4ePenn's lt.R.Depet.*3l-A.ll oil warranted. 5Ua.33,4!THE ARDESCO OIL COIVIrANYItILATML:7OAng,ti471: )"7 F°B

Refined Ardiesco, OH,
soy-uplegivx. ALgo,P

warehouse* 27 IRWINSTREET IPITIRBURGII. PENNA.
noen it 011 orkDUNCAN, DITNIAAP &

Manteseturan oP
CA.

PURE WIRT% 'Mummy11,1343 M OILf9.b 0151oet ZO. 201 LIMIT MFR./ Puritp
gri ANDELIER BIeACREES,V CORNICES, CAND,ELBRaoS, LAWS.REOILDED OR REBRONZED.'

ettd made equal to new. AltoChandelierse„ altered to barn Carbon Oil, at theLamp and Oil Store of.
WELDON, DEMURE&EMMY,apaLv. 164Wood street. near 6th.

The Philosophic,. Burner.ATDRN7s rimy irovin.r...l.-cimmA.A. Philosophic Burnerfor Carbon Oft is nowCo
reai onBlturnpomemel =RAY advantages over the-,mrs.LItmakesalarge or man Ught with,Perferncombustion.2. It will burn any quantity of oil with safelaf.8. Itean be used with a long or short chinuiez4. It can be end as • taper xlightdanm.8. Iteau iIWI3II ba made to burn economically..B. It is more easily wicked than any Gibe/bne.ler.7. own be trimmed and lighted withoutre-moving the cone.8. Ittime the white light above the cone.withoutTheey

touchingtheeanglarabe removed or insertedcaThesen burners are the common No.l sine. andson
be put on any lamp now in use. Every per-using ton Oil should have a PhnolophieBurner. •rn. 25 centv:_per dean 02. gold aNo.89 PO street. Pittsburgh.la2ls.lydw

P. IPA VIIRN.
PIANO) DEA.UERS

K. NA HE et CO'S PIANOS
Just opened this week a choice supply or thoseBEAUTIFUL INSTRUSIRNT3.beyond dorthirkithwootr—gitis feat11,E1114-4"Ynf,fatiZit7tllftrntrhll1.Y.,F,t,541: ''

-- - -••-,•- •

.. . '•
-WARRANTED FTVE YEARB•Baines Brothers Excelsior Piano Fortes. thebest cheap Pianos made• Forsale by

CHARLOTTE BLUME.43 Fifth street.Solo Agent for Haines Brothers Pianos andPrinces Melodeons.
ie6

0=...!il
SECOND HAND PIANOS._

4 NING 7 OCTAVE. BEATT-..m. HICKWalnut case, very littleused..
_ ....

~.....:...,.. ....~ .....
_.„ ...... -.. $220A 7 octave. Chiagormg. Itkisevrood, round'conkers, a first rate Instrument ..

... 200A 7 octave, Hays & Co,. ari1.......
aA h6vdcfootr busittracimentition. good order__ 175Pannels giro:Lan". sm"°l. ""e4

105A 6.4. octave, Zalectr-C0.,..-NO:ekriqi)E, .Wk:Mafront, an excellent Piano....- .-
..
...._ 16016 octave, Chickering, Rosew.ood roundcorners, a_good reliable Phno, . ........ 150

6 octave, Hallett _DavisA Co, Rosew;;il 135
A 6 oat,. Btodart. Co.

round front 80
4 6 oct. Swift, do

.....-
......_

_... 75
A 6 oct. German. do

.... .
.......... 60

A 6 oat. Dunham. do
-

-

.........
... 50

A 6 oat, Loud do ..:...... 40........
A5%oat, English' do

.......
-.--_ 20A 5 out, as doForsale by 15

J®sll H, IBLELLOR,
81 WOOD STREETmai lIBLIC NOTICE—BOOR SUB-

/ scription the capital stock of the WesternInsurance and Transportation Comrany. will beopened at the Merchantelizobangein Pittsburghon TUESDAY. June 23d. 180, and kept openfrom /0a. rn 4p, sal day.WM. E. BARFSS,W W. BROWN,WM. P. STERRETT,WM. P. 6EN.•JAMES D.MACEN.Commis toners.R. HUTCHINSO.N(LAT& OP LEECH & Birrenustier.)COIIIIISSION & FORWARDING' '
Dealer inWESTERN RESERVE cErttsr;Flour. Grain. Fink. Dried Fruit Pot and Pearl.when. and PRODUCE GENERALLY,Best Brands of Family Flour Always on Hand_No. 102 Second Street.Between Woodand Market,PITThE UGH, .PENN'A..*3l-Liberal advance made on Consignments.apll-lt d

8.1817
«

....... 8. OLI;DRYI
LUPTON & OLDDEI9I,

xArErnoTtrkiiits ASD D84.1.11.1111 IA

FELT CEIIENT & GRAVELROOFING
•ia..RePairsto old gravel, Canvass and MetalRoofs made at theMyren widow% 'All work promptly attended to and warranted,. Odlee, MorningPost Sußding, corner FLU andWood streeta.2d atom • 'rabl7 1CHARLES L. CALDWELL-

.011noceage, toja& lieknee k Do,P c• r. A. C .11-7thla
.

Dealer is /hook Lard, Bagar-Curod Bazar.bmoked Bed &Comer Marketdeeland Bird streets Fittaburek. Pa,l•lyd. _

SPRING GOODS
Urt.7.tl==.l7
►PDING AND SURD GOODS

embracing all the newest atylea of
PLAINAND FANCY' CASSIMERES
suitable for Business Suits. A fan and completeassortment of flue black
CLOTHS AND CASSIHERES,

Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vestings
W. H. MeGEE &

les FEDIECILszetraurr.oonahrtner,i*lnofldesitrkr
.„...--f------7...,4_.__A_L__,_____"Ay gh,44 Es. (Icti" r. i

City ---.1.'"i.,,..4.L11.gezice Office.Ant and band.) Hay Forks,
~ for sloe by

1•. /272ottrth it.r.onedoor above Smithfield et
BECICELAI I/4 1$LONG. 1,30 vo- 127Liberty street AILNOW PREPARED TO RuPPLY.A.y A_ _..

: (axone, in the cityand coontez . with end.
ssi, itimsriat rthris s., Icor 01,41 km& at short motto°. , I wtu Oho' attend.'

Rakes. 803,ttle snaths, some 5t..... lottepmeitase mid sale of property. colltsuon
a ()matt and ad other tutrvn-iiiile... ctlant, andPielma nesoftate loank 13t0. nom
trent% for sateby -not ihtimate coowledso ofthe Mt/ and count,.E own a inr& Lose anti long experience to ase Mullane& / hope to

Jut Tr/Wet/ strew (mum mtufactim t° 417"4".•, toeth. __JIL /1. NOW.
_

_
_

"~"'

..
..-ia.

: I PUBLIC.wis P ACyi 414/4415 ;:
-....,,.../LJUtswtatorsatanadoe_ .. ,

tr Zil olilibdentoni fb.._
•. .nations. searet,4a4 • ""-delicate itisonior4 ,eid,f.I. J, a

•- viapc,abase and tusaaras .Ortnatioasttutiopoliand.in...;:ll-1,-;=:eidenp to ap° _— . -,.•sac 2 -ad or tzsrrial., Zemmol,Da. llicsorsirrTair,Us fais,-.Wt-af kid dansIfilt_so. Skeittssorsastand sly modest aro drdhotkod.acttwt t a, troat'afn 'vary izmi:and for dontaadontion , azd • aortzallon, thinon.ttheirwitesesqtraisinir sonsand datotan. TheirA&aft physician amnia be eantkohaltobee..P._tbei, lirlin...ass,etilligillik.Avtle =too as ios. itsidaloce ,i4ght berostV al „.th'V)4AtirmlaVipis urba 144%;modem; slid proirowtonnenti familia; bdrif andwthowt In intoranojt,tatvas noaactizawroorcisandwho' osEdpare sandy. intetligenoe.4sma.
... todollitra ausi.2oents,:, tonstadvosin meanly o,),gotten. II is to,pnbiltat7,,,,how or thatzminwtrawartmter,And smardsahs are that their.o.A d.angbteas ;sist mew zoisiansts : feeble*wizard teltratecondition and aprerkrkao ~bare ben-reatssdbttaltealth.:and. rigor t.t tift.'1133=2v. es saw. 410fOrr ad llittl2rniti• risli barsbeen swed-mlitdrmillI.l4ldetr Atortittoation.,l4kel-, lkOatastar.-esernotta,a4eningasiartet,aresoin'esb,enrolingver.rsik -spootigtintsig• ins-now rot:iodse.w 040er:0242Vall ow,..zbaStilrecomobstrids,nrothe. arable j,,Ristsdont., having lira* the.....aomotibe trealmanteiebas sbandoz.ed it and stdasti s veldts le ~.innaalatilt-owileasassaelzeos4alisi inarioassubsonavnithadirtY stal in"of, Wand',eliind inthe ThiftedsBl,44l4H bint ta5aL,...63,all vitt 'a

/votefair triat.ixesdsn'and babies win .sasta:mornUpon the Trcneletset. 'Tilden sondes withRionbs some, cod bemired'vonstmotionana: ak . gizmarod diemzez. ofidiots'so Mans ,iust our ctostatrios. oat;gatnow be relievell.trarrivi attend Wit intime PallTisrU can eb
bed of my itbits) . noopz eats biwitPaAdvisesstrhisliis Edson to an that apply, .a,nalg Um, ad-over'of over , fort, loan =Deaden°. andokeservation. oonsequaattir. he An a. superior skLuin the treatment orso el diseasss, sad who Is

,

daily ;smuttedby,theurofessen. missiles reamended by 'repeatable Ottawa& intbilsgars,pm
I

prietors af honsig act. , - (Mow 85 saludes,jstreet.nearDiamond admit, Pri*esdantani.cations from'. alt'pests VT sae Union stisiis,at,.tendedio. Litmus, :,,

Medi, ( ... ram .7;P ,EarrkPoarur:,..*
------ 111.1A.lll - Hooll—-
liowtoteittiro*iiirdiietimmJ:nnt .nublislo., fa.: es Ilesled •PatieloPe. - rtioe '1

10,1111a,. ..:62tazfinittrATUDE. Tliati...t: VW ;044145al Dare ofSpermatorrbos o-*4nazoi mty.iniess. .f.ovonoary iontmz,„-&zoo) bp.ty;-anct rmAtuii.!._aeinte t hiirenanal,riprvazumeas. atltste.ErnsPlar- ,4andPits 'Mental and Physteal Inc p_aoity remits ,11644E1%4.tlig2ntr-IPtheRbIBT. 0 111-.. ? .'

"A. Boon to fhonsalio of Bnifetemif " 'Best ander male la a plata envelope', t6any adidress, poet paid, on receipt of Six en twopo4ago,otampe,,hr Dr. CH. J. C. KL --127 Broad , New York,, •
.:mitandetwain , Past oftlee Box. 4586'

.
.

, _NEWiMEDICAL' DISCO ii_EitY, )

Re ENT ewe
100TEtE SPEEDARD*,SY;-ruRNof

. .2tONOW.E.ET„ unnuir. -

". '12100.bwith weanneee4.Nrentiv &nab ~ •..:

' them* Genital infix,-tr Etravel.,Stricturandtau of theKidomanditledciey. - -Wish bilis beea ,ised 1)7 tifTtutal of
_

ONE HUNCHED PHYSICIANS.Lo therielgtatepraatioa idith the =Ore Steam% .liciP rucitiOoPazae. ch.Plll7/44, CZ alaconinound erto own.13•Vuia SPECIFICplusare ineedi In action. often efesoixt aaura In afew dive, isnd whena Ours is effecteditisperan-ant.: Thar arerreparal from veretabie extractsthat an harznion on the vacua, nevernaItzleatethastoximh. on impregnate the breath a
me

ndmar coated, all nauseous_teste in ,avoided.ttrage of diet lan e cowers' whilst Mantb CMS
nor does their action brbarlexe vrith .bzientufun Iv-
taint, Each box eentaine six dozen Pill&I PRICE' ONE DOLLAR.Dr, Dell's avarice on inonifnal• Goan.

eakness,&V Ahem, hea, Gket. d-c, a Pamphlet of50 pake& cott.tainin_lmportant aetvioe to :he a,-ftiotecl. f3BsiT BD= , Biz cent, arerequkca to
pay•postage.

A oiniplDR. DELLIS GREEN 8008,ete,Treause on Gesorrhea; Gleset:Strie--7 eram Sirnatate.
~in 'atoht all'thllishevarious stageernith<esoriptiOns- bu. ad_EiSted for self- •restmont. without theaid orapays-Wm~. PRIG ONEDOLLA,B, .

..
The PM orBooks trillbeireat;Scottie from Ob..

~.
serration. by mall. post-pairtrbY 'any dartzrtisrpidearly onre elopt of the money.
General Agent..13.11./AN. 78 Cedar ofteet. N.Y.;Box 5079.

JOEFIZPI/ E 141244.•

corner lliarketatreet SLarid Diamcnd.Drasold Agentfor Pittsburgh.lay all scrirts. , sul&aketvairds
RABRICO

STEAD ENGINE BUILDERS
Iron Cit 4

RACIILIZA .1111 OILER !MUM,Neer the P#;an. L it. Pismmgai'Depot
- PriTeer. L.. , .. • , _madscrr&oruini omit, =mans or ....La Stearn En rarutitur &inn three to oar,hundred and toms Dower. find Fruited forGnat Mill& Elam itillis,,BlartFarnsteett inetinden.oto. . ,

Give nertielaaLttowtim tc ,ote:orEttnzation of -
634ikaa and` ery rer friat WU& oad for
uprights.;muLavand Optniat barna& -11ave•aleo on hand.__n!Ailed. antijeady for ship.meeorirtion.eat ataltart notice. Boilers aranan7Also. farnialtßcdismituniEhtetifon *entail;17:2Wrought Iron Shaunad:fawn and 'Pullin1/431414116444.tei cari1e r, 1141/ 1/f!l9naze OfOar. pridoo are tow. uurnaehta_aym

[tarda
anufactir-ad of the beet quolituitmaaanan, All,dlraprontedIn AU eons to siveBohannon. •
-itirtordersfroin all porn of thenutBo-al and promptb 111Int. . • • ' ter lfoltfellatinv,1:041.172 & CAPPELL,Inceig4lSAlVT TAILORS,

RAVE SERV REC EIVED__Alarge ead well selected stook.or •Spring, .G.oods,
, ectredstlag o01011us,esudinteres; Vesting*, ate.ALSO—A large stook of •

-

GENT'S FETBNISITING 900D8,
thing temai
Including Power Ogja;••• Pima Vie*, sad everyOrders lygot byAral claw PunelabletBloreorootetly executed. ensOdyd$5,50 IATRI,SO
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